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Depth-resolved cathodoluminescence spectroscopy, current-voltage, capacitance-voltage, and deep
level transient spectroscopy of ZnO 0001 Zn- and 0001̄ O-polar surfaces and metal interfaces
show systematically higher Zn-face near band edge emission and lower near-surface defect
emission. Even with remote plasma decreases of the 2.5 eV near-surface defect emission, 0001-Zn
face emission quality still exceeds that of 0001̄-O face. Ultrahigh vacuum-deposited Au and Pd
diodes on as-received and O2 /He plasma-cleaned surfaces display a strong polarity dependence that
correlates with defect emissions, traps, and interface chemistry. A comprehensive model accounts
for the polarity-dependent transport properties and their correlations with carrier concentration
profiles. © 2008 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2974983
ZnO stands out as one of the most important candidates
for next generation opto- and microelectronics.1 Metal/ZnO
interfaces are essential to all ZnO electronic device applica-
tions, yet fabricating high quality and thermally stable recti-
fying and Ohmic ZnO contacts remains a challenge and their
electronic properties have only recently been explored in
detail.2–7 Metals on semiconductors seldom obey the
Schottky–Mott theory, i.e., their Schottky barrier heights are
not proportional to their work functions.8 Previous ZnO sur-
face studies revealed the importance of surface adsorbates,
near-interface native defects, and thermally induced interface
chemical interactions at metal/ZnO contacts.3,9,10 Stabiliza-
tion mechanisms of Zn0001- or O0001̄-terminated faces
are still controversial, yet few experimental studies compare
them.11 Differences between hydrothermal ZnO polar sur-
faces were ascribed to surface band bending induced by
spontaneous polarization,12 while melt-grown ZnO exhibits
only a small difference in band bending.13 It is still not clear
which polar face should give better Schottky contacts be-
cause few comparisons between two polarities exist regard-
ing their surface optical properties, defect concentrations,
metal reactivities with various metal contacts, and Schottky
barrier heights.
We used nanoscale depth-resolved cathodoluminescence
spectroscopy DRCLS coupled with surface science and
electronic transport techniques to probe the polarity-
dependent properties of 0001 Zn- and 0001̄ O-polar sur-
faces of low bulk defect ZnO crystals and their metal con-
tacts. DRCLS, remote O2 /He plasma ROP processing and
deep level transient spectroscopy DLTS are described
elsewhere.3,14 Single crystal ZnO samples grown by vapor-
phase process at ZN Technology Inc. and polished chemo-
mechanically on both the 0001 and 0001̄ faces had
mid-1016-cm−3 carrier concentration and 220 cm2 /V s Hall
mobility at 300 K.15 “As-received” samples were ultrasoni-
cally cleaned in acetone, dimethysulfuoxide, methanol, iso-
propyl alcohol, and de-ionized water, then nitrogen blow
dried. Both Zn- and O-faces from separate halves of the
same ZnO crystal were ROP processed for 2 h. Arrays of Au
and Pd diodes 0.4 mm diameter, 30 nm thick were e-beam
deposited in situ on two ROP-cleaned and as-received polar
surfaces at mid-10−9-Torr pressures. Subsequently, we
e-beam deposited 40/60/30 nm Ti/Ni/Au Ohmic contacts
on the entire backside of each ZnO piece.
Figure 1 shows DRCL spectra a and relative defect
intensity changes versus depth b for ROP-treated Zn and O
faces. Electron beam energies EB varied from 1 to 5 keV,
corresponding to depths U0 of peak electron-hole pair cre-
ation rates increasing from 10 to 100 nm, respectively. The
2.5 eV “green” defect ID and 3.45 eV near band edge
INBE emission intensity exhibit significant polarity-related
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
dong.70@osu.edu.
FIG. 1. Color online a DRCL spectra and b relative defect intensity
changes vs depth for ROP-treated 0001 Zn and 0001̄ O faces.
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differences. Although spectral features appear similar, the Zn
face displays four times higher NBE emission throughout the
near-surface region. The O face has two times higher defect
intensity than the Zn face even after ROP cleaning. As-
received surfaces show similar polarity effects. Figure 1b
shows ROP cleaning effectively decreases the O-face
ID / INBE ratio, while changing the Zn-face ratio only slightly.
The higher ID of 2.5 eV defects, previously associated
with O vacancies,9,10 induces different transport behavior on
the O- versus Zn-face-metal diodes. First, resistivity of two
Au Ohmic contacts on Zn face increases monotonically
while that on O face decreases slightly as temperature de-
creases from 300 to 100 K not shown here.16 This indicates
more near-surface defects at the O versus the Zn face, con-
sistent with the DRCLS results. For Au and Pd Schottky
barrier diodes SBDs on ROP-treated surfaces, typical I-V
characteristics at 300 K in Fig. 2 show a conversion from
Ohmic to rectifying behavior for both metals and both po-
larities. Although all are rectifying, these SBDs are both
metal and polarity dependent. In general, Au-/Zn-face SBDs
have ten times lower leakage current and higher rectification,
than Au-/O-face SBDs. Pd SBDs always have larger currents
than Au SBDs in the entire bias region, with Pd on the Zn
face the highest. Assuming that thermionic emission TE
dominates forward current, then for V3 kT /q, the current
is I= ISexpqV− IRS /kT−1, with IS=AAT2
exp−qSB
IV /kT the saturation current, RS the series resis-
tance,  the ideality factor, A the diode area 1.25
10−3 cm2, A the effective Richardson constant
32 A cm−2 K−2, and SB
IV the zero-biased strip buried het-
erostructure. Ideality factor  and effective barrier heights
from a TE model are summarized in Table I and show dif-
ferent rectifying behaviors for Au versus Pd SBDs, notwith-
standing the same work function values.17 Furthermore, the
very different SBD behavior for the same metal, either Au or
Pd, on the Zn or O face indicates strong polarity effects.
Note that TE model alone cannot account for the large re-
verse currents, especially for Pd SBDs, where defect-assisted
tunneling and/or hopping may play a role.
Figure 3 shows the C−2-V characteristics at 1 MHz and
associated depth-dependent carrier concentration for the
same Au and Pd SBDs, along with SB
CV values calculated
from SB
CV=Vi+V0+kT /q with Vi the intercept and V0
= kT /qlnNC /ND.
18 C−2-V characteristics are linear only
for O-face SBDs. Table I shows SB
CV values for the SBDs
extracted by linear fitting. The associated carrier density pro-
files Fig. 3 inset are strongly polarity dependent. Net carrier
concentrations Nd−Na=Neff are constant for both the Au
and Pd SBDs on the O face in the near-surface region 90–
170 nm, whereas they gradually decrease by about 30% in
the same region for Au and Pd on the Zn-polar surface. Also,
Nd increases sharply for the Pd SBDs on both polar surfaces
at the shallowest depths profiled by C-V.
To account for these metal- and polarity-dependent car-
rier concentration profiles, we describe the effective donor
concentration Nd
eff as
Nd
eff = Nd
bulk + Nd
surf exp− z/d1 − Na
surf exp− z/d2 , 1
where Nd
bulk is the bulk donor concentration, and Nd
surf and
Na
surf are surface donor and acceptor densities decaying away
from the surface with decay lengths d1 and d2, respectively.
The sharp Nd increase for Pd SBDs near the surface may be
due to hydrogen incorporation at the interface since hydro-
FIG. 2. Color online Typical I-V characteristics at 300 K for Au and Pd
SBDs on ROP-treated Zn and O faces.
TABLE I. SBD characteristics at 300 K for Pd and Au on Zn- and O-polar surfaces.
Surface Schottky metal Ideality 
SB
IV
eV
SB
CV
eV
Nd-Na
1017 cm−3
0001 Zn Au 1.2 0.81 1.20 0.7–1.0
0001 Zn Pd 1.3 0.53 0.73 0.8–1.0
0001̄ O Au 1.3 0.77 1.07 1.1
0001̄ O Pd 1.2 0.61 0.68 1.1
FIG. 3. Color online Typical 1 /C2-V curves at 300 K for Au- and P-SBDs
on ROP-treated Zn and O faces, with associated carrier concentration pro-
files shown in the inset.
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gen easily penetrates Pd thin films. Indeed, recent low-T 80
K photoluminescence spectra provide evidence of H indif-
fusion on Pd/ZnO interface in terms of an enhanced bound
exciton I4 3.36 eV for Pd SBDs, as compared to Au
SBDs, especially on the Zn face.16 This is also consistent
with the most leaky I-V characteristic for Pd SBDs on the Zn
face. The Nd
surf term describes the sharp Nd
eff increase within
the outer few nanometers due to H and perhaps to impurity
segregation from the bulk.19 DLTS of both Zn- and O-face
diodes reveal two dominant traps, including the well-known
bulk traps E3 0.27 eV and E4 0.49.
20,21 However, a
surface-related trap, Es 95 nm deep, 0.49 eV for the
Pd-/Zn-face SBDs, made on 1 h ROP-treated ZnO, was not
observed on the SBDs in this study. Interestingly, prelimi-
nary DLTS results reveal that densities of the E4 trap, con-
sistent with the 2.5 eV emission, in the Au SBDs can be
significantly influenced by the surface polarity, i.e., higher on
the O face and lower on the Zn face. Detailed DLTS and
DRCLS correlations will be published elsewhere.16
An Na
surf surface acceptor term with d2 100 nm ac-
counts for the Zn-face Nd
eff subsurface decrease, possibly due
to piezoelectric fields, plasma treatment, and/or strain that
induce diffusion of charged defect or impurity segregation
toward the positively charged surface. This is currently under
investigation. The rapidly increasing Nd
eff near the Pd/ZnO
0001 and 0001̄ interfaces narrows the surface space
charge region calculated from Poisson’s equation with rea-
sonable values assigned to the terms in Eq. 1, as shown in
Fig. 4. Unlike the Au/ZnO0001 and 0001̄ interfaces, the
sharp decrease of the potential at the intimate interface of Pd
diodes represents a negative interface dipole see Fig. 4 in-
set. Thus tunneling through a hydrogen-induced interface
dipole decreases the effective Schottky barrier. In addition,
introduction of Na
surf widens the SBDs’ depletion region on
the Zn versus O face. The revised band bending is consistent
with the Table I values of SB
CV and SB
IV , and accounts for the
metal and polarity dependences. Overall, Zn- and O-polar
ZnO surfaces and SBDs display strong electronic and optical
differences that correlate with defect emissions, traps, and
metal/ZnO interface chemistries.
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